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Few Rich Senators in Millionaires' Club
It Is evident from the widespread

discussion or the proposition to elect
United States Senators by the direct
vote of the people Instead of by the
State Legislatures that a popular be.
Ilcf exists that there Is a stron? ten
dency to select only very rich men for
the Senate ami that this distinguished
legislative body deserves the name by
which It is bo often satirically called,
"the Millionaires' Club."

The House has passed a Joint resolu.
tlon to submit to the people the ques-

tion of bo nmendlng the Constitution
that Senators Bhall hereafter be elect-i-

by popular Note and the Senate lias
put it to sleep,
member of the

many

many

Only one Republican Delaware the
Prlvl-'lntur- c that State his will,

leges mictions votf-i-l for It. One the popular belief ha
T If vnrw tut tint-ti- .h 4 lm finnn,1ibl f n i . '

yer his party on the committee, vol
eil ngalnst it.

Asldo from tbo question whether
uniil.1 WHH1U
"vhiu Lutuv lyviunuivi

In the present mode choosing mem-

bers of the upper branch df our Na-

tional Legislature and whether If tho
people should vote directly for Sena-

tors Instend of through members of the
Legislatures chosen by themselves the
number of rich candidates, successful
and unsuccessful, would decrease. It
Interesting to study the personnel of
the United States Senate of today to
see what the proportion of million-
aires Is to the wholo number of Sena-

tors and by comparison Senates
of the past to determine how- - fast tho
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Quite a of sbt prospecting once, I had a rattlesnake seemed suffocating and vvc hauled hlra

around n at Shcrry's.Ncvv York, adventure that was and up. There must have been two
ouM believed anywhere west of snakes banging the by
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Room For More Nurses

nre

are

seo

,i

to times able to find othei occupations tlnry n At the

become nurses not tear I'nnble them to earn a living. One
conspicuous of Is the

that field Is ovcrereiwded. Accord' icnse of n who louiiil that tho
n trained nurso nt one o

hnrt,ellll, ot was too great
largest city hospitals there Kavultiip made a leputntlon as a

to supply tho demnnd sens" of the nnd Is now able to

"I the mistake," sho said, hei time profitably

being loo captious In my selection of this work. Not nil nurses find such
women who tame to mo and tried to acceptable lines of work after
exclude all applicants, who been compelled to glvu up nurs
ed to me not to be especially Ing If they able to practice
the nursing. I found their pioiesslon nil their lives

tbat If tried plan that there might on overpaid occupation But
'niiuld not bo to do tho 'In view of the duration of their work

work So I had accept a their compensation Is not large,
part thoho who came.

"Tho difficult pass-

ing applicants to select
aie animated by something

that expect to
Of course, all of are nt- -

tracted to greater Or by
consideration, Just persons nre

all of I to find

girls who think somo other feature of cards not ago.

the occupation, not only the and challenged the oth-

money nro receive; but also of
duty their responsibilities.

There are such women,

course, but others who go

for the reward
nothing plen

ty for all who
nurses."

moBt are from

Canada and the States.
for chiefly In the

nersonal character of woman,

Southerners successful In

their contact with patients und
moro businesslike

yielding manner.
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Women Fight for

Handsome Soldier

Two peasants quarrelled at a game

of In Budapest long

of promptly

to

to

as, rule,

total

ci. A duel wns and, when

the combatants met on the field,
eyes were bandaged, pistols were put
In their and they wcro ordered
to fire.

As one was killed and the
other was together with tho

and seconds a proceeding
surprised very much, as

they claimed that men In society
fought constantly and were nev-

er arrested.
On tho same day and near the same

two servant girls a duel
their being to de

termine which ot them become
the wife of n soldier. The
duel was according to or
thodox rules, and it did not end until
the two girls were so wound-

ed that they could fight no longer.

How'd You Like to Be the Iceman.

longed to ask her to be mine,
I thought her vcry.nlce.
But she frozo out completely
And I dared not break tho nice.

Cornell Widow.
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.' Washington D C May Hi Herbert
Goldsmith Scpilers cf New Ycuk was
today nominate d tc the Sennte
President Hoo-eve- lt to be Knveiy

-- """ itraordlnnry and Minister Plenlpnten
t'uui republic

tame time Gtneial Hdwaid S. Brag? of
Wisconsin was nomini'ted Consul Gen

eml at Havnnn.
The nomination of Mr Squlers Is not

approved by amy mid naval men He
was first secretary of the legation nt
Peking, during the Boxer troubles and
prefeired charges of cowardlco
ngalnst Captain Newton II. Hall, who
was In command ot the United Stales
marines, then the main part of the le-

gation guard Captnln Hall demanded
a court of Inquiry as soon ns tho lega

tlnns were- - relieved, and this court, or

dered by General Chaffee, not only ex

legations
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tors as II Koraker of Ohio, Cliarlei
SV. Fairbanks tndlanti, Thomas It.

Ilaid California O Foster
Washington and J It Mlltard of No-

The Investigation Into fltiauelal
status shows that the cannot rightful
ly be put Into the millionaire class, but
even If they should be the numbet
would be only seventeen, less thnn
one fifth the total membership
the Senate with the two vacan
(les, and the aggregate the wealth
possessed by the millionaire Senators
as a body would not largely
o.,.

Much Exaggerated,
Hut whether the amount set opposite!

these Senators' names Is or Is not ap-

proximately correct, It Is a safe Bfnto-men-

to make that there are not eight
Senators out of total eighty-eigh- t

who can rigbtfull) be said to bo

millionaires, that the
loose lias ucen grossly cxag
gerated the

The of Clark and Kenrns
Llklns moreover, Is speculative owlnq
to the the busings which
thej are engaged. Money that Is her
today may be gone tomorrow and tlili
Is so In some mensure with to

the othei named The limn
her of Senators who actual
tangible, convertible,
the $1,000,000 mark Is not largo

Then again the manner which
these Senators what
they have is interesting and Impor

back, dropped in n tew pine knots
to light up the envi'. It was mast
ot dead rattlesnakes The pile was as
hlg as u hn loll, and by blowing out n

section ol the found that tiV
cave extended under the groirhu lor a

quarter mile, and it was full ol
nil the way.

"By measurements estl
mated that there were between llfty
and sixty thousand dead rattlers Af-

ter pulling them out with hooks for an
hoiii the saw was elglu
feet long and had nineteen rattles
very tell this story this side ol
Chicago, because It Is true.-an- d I don't
want to be called a liar even New
York. '

Cause for Worry.
Mrs. O'Brien Good Mrs

MiCuliv An' makes yez look
ho sad?

.virs. .MH'ane snure-- . nennls was
slut to th' penitentiary for six

Mrs. O'Prlen Well Shure. don
worry. Six will soon pass.

Mrs. McCabe Shure. that's
worries me. Leslie's Weekly.

W.dening London Bridge.
j bridge, when widened,

be lighted from the anil nol
fl Olll the sides.
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onerated Hall, but recommended that plained thnt he could nut require his
lie be brevetttd for conspicuous bruv- - n,p, t salute any one except the Mm-cr-

the line of duty llhter. The marines he said had talu
report Conger Squler's

that
or

Ml. Foreign
was transferred Berlin to to them, looking after their comfort In

king 1100, only time before many ways while In the legation com
the Boxer wife thought pound
she ought be recognized by the This explanation did not satisfy
rlne ns waB the wife Minis. Mrs Squlers ami other women
ter Conger. She rtbuked tho uiaiincs with like grievances are said to'luvo

they did not glvo tier begun a campaign of petty persecu
recognition by presenting nrms when Hon marines When the siege
she passed them ut the gate, she the began the British
nlso complained to Captain Hall. The Minister Sir Claude MacDonald, as

expressed his regret, hut ex-- 1 sinned command the nnd
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Dyed Coffee Beans

Adulteration

In Germany It Is not permissible to

adulterate coffee A wholesal" grocer

was recently tried In Hamburg, the
charge him being that he

the change boron the coftoe 'Oast
ed. and, ns the experts who Icon
summoned expressed opinion that
It perfectly lawful to adulterate
beans, though entirely unlawful to
adulterate roasted coffee, tho Court
promptly ordered vertllet not

In this the adulteration consist- -

tant ns bearing the question wheth
er the nre Senators because they
are rich or rich because they arc Sen

ntors or whether tti'e matter of money

has nnv thing to do with tho enm.

The Copper King.
Kverybody knows how Clark of

Montana made his money ns Coppoj
King und how he used It to further his
political fortunes. The printed testl-mon-

of the Senate committee that In

vcstlgated his right to his seat told

that stor and he Is now a Senator with
a clear title.

Kearns of Utah Is a mine
owner also a railroad builder and
he Is moreover a young man who will
be heard of later John Kearns Is tho
present head of a famll whose wealth
Is nn Inheritance. It has nover been
divided and Is Increased by business
sagacity

James McMillan started Ufa as a
car builder and Is now Interested In
many great business concerns,

he has retired from active
work, and turned his lutcrcsts over to
his Stephen II. L'lklns Is a spec-

ulator In lands, coal, railroads, and lie
Is still making money
Source of Their Wealth.

Dry den is the head of a powerful life
corporation, a business that

has always mndo money and probably
nlwoys will. Hcdflcld Proctor owns
valuable marble quarries In his native
State and every time a man dies ho
sells a tombstone, so how he help
being rich? George Peabody

money Is Inherited.

Million & Dollar Dinner
o
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dishes and the pretty

f Kngland Accompaniments had hlg

of the dishes coronation
It Is to boats sauce 210 total ini- - num.

Incident of coronation of of nnd 120 mini.
King Kdwatd's predecessors. It

did everything of Its kind thnt ev

er taken plnee before as part and
eel n coronation and
bus never equalled since

of material used or In the
price- - that It coat. That Incident was
the coronation of (Jeorge IV. It

toik place lu Westminster Hall eighty
years ago.

The- - bill fare was as follows-Ro- t

Dishes.
Soups Klghty tureens turtl". 10

rice. 40 e f

Fish- - Lighty dishes of iiirbot to ol
trout to of salmon

Meats Llghty dishes venison. 10

if roist beef ,1 barons beef.
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MINISTER OPPOSED

Mr Squleis designated ns
In command In that capacity
Squleis assumed din e tlon of the
moM incuts ol the marines and he or
di led Captain Hall to hold n ceitniu
I otli Ion cm the wall In this position

to whether flom
Captain nervous

tin po,I
fm unless

capable are which
Squlers

Inquiry Captain
Hall his full duty, meriting
reward ruther than censure
court unworthy

been behind the ehnrges of
cowardice court sat In Peking,
but Mi SquleiH appear against
Captain Incident caused

feeling ngalnst secretary In

army elides.
There have other

of Inquiry In Its not a .r conduct In Peking,
charges ngalnst Captain portion, purely ns a courtesy Hdald charges bo preferred

largely uue "pemeoai consideration lor me beloro the Senate
polities" In the legation Squlers' been kind on

from Pe- -

uprising
to ma- -

because
against

of

Captain defenses

dlculous

Chumm

on

moving

Preshman
troubles

Sunday

against

was

was

on

bonanza

Insurance

can

been

40

was

exposed

These relate to the alleged looting
palaces In Mr.

Squlers brought home wIITi

large collection nf art works,
which hi to Metro
polltau Museum In New York
collection was denied free,
at the custom in Francisco,

controversy
Squlers explanation Is

he purchased things In Peking,
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Not

In making beans greenish
blue color, In pressing
between tho clefts
which Brazilian corfeo

thus obliterated.

Last Week's Weather.
"What Is the most

that man undertake?"
"Well. did was looklnir for

original color of thechanged , po,t c,ianBl,d mv mln(.
lee, Olll poillieu um wiui 8lImmor
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a of rull
ty
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of
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Hard

l.lghte see a Iloitnn pa-

per Kunstnn going oa
the stage.

Task.

Bretto succeeds In

capturing Boston nudlencu, he Is
all right.-

Nelson W Aldrl'li has been In

gres for for
twcnt-on- years been a Senator.

was formerly a whole-sai- grocer
He Is a business man of abilities ns

Eiat as those he displays politician
statesman In management

the Senate Republicans
He have been a rloh mm he

n.id never entered public life all
money been made outside of It.

Lis present fortune as It Is l

the result of his labors In consolldat
Ir.l." perfecting the electric street
railroad sstem of Providence Iti
riiburbs a he has been en
waged In for several jears which ll
Just now fully completed

Ilnnna monsy by
enable method in the iron producing
m transporting business lu

I ('lev on the Oreat Lakes
Chaunce) M Depew- - derived his wealth

I r..m. nllnnitl.m ... tltn lilt.lnnla 1 1, (

New York Central Hallroad thi
Vniulerbllt family generally.

Kugene Hale's wife fell heir to
modest fortune of hr father, the late
Zniharinh Chandler of Michigan,
was an honest merchant prince of Do

trolt before he became a

Stales Senator Secretary of
Ititirloi
Three Classes of Senators.

The Senate taken ns a whole, Is a

body of poor The Senators could
properly lie divided three classes
nr folows: Itlch. comfortable ami
pwir

lu the class should be placed

O o
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, Cold Dishes.
Klghty dishes of braised bam, Ml ot

savory pies, So of a daubc. two
It In dish. of savory cakes. SO of
In. braised beef SO of braised capons, two

in dish, side dishes. h ot
lobsters. SO of ernyflsh. lfil of loast
fowls, So of house lamb.

loo dozen quarts: Bur-

gundy. 20 claret. dozen:
hoe k, "iO dozen; Moselle,
sherry port. .100 dozen,

r,o dozen;
Iced punch

gallons
.

Thre-- hundred twenty dishes of
mounted pastry of Jellies
creams, Mo 110 pines

As size of the "dishes" Is not
O O
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he men wen- - file of lis laVe posst-sslo- ol us.

the Iloxeis Hall assumed derangi nient ol the
ii foi r system or flom simple ennui the cure
Hki In one miti- iiroti m ire them is the same Indeed,

of ele 'eiiklvt they bred by organic iHsc'iim

this Secretary preferred tins taken vital hold of the system,
thaiges of iciwnrdUe against nnd And cure lntirest
the court of found or oicupntlon People who ride their
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How Cure "The Blues'

the
and liver nr

spoiisllullty
and

Fur
him this au"abi,orMiig

that

criticisms
Mrs due

him

His

has

has

hobbles lii season 'and out of season
very rniely have tho blues
He eiilleetiiis tin also apt to be ag
Kiesslvely elieeiful If you from
depression nf spirits, then, tnke the
fiilvltc of authiiiltles on the subject
und look lor an Interest In life

I'rsula Gesterfeld In one of her
books handles the blue devils without
gloves Shi frankly Informs the
tlms what is the matter with
them Is not that they ate lino for
earth's uses, and that their
delicate natures from conlnct
ullli tin, rtnli. luiluti.riiiid u till lint

entire

iiim,, , ,,, ., i i ,,,, ni'imwiiudn ,'
heed the fact they are
themselves In nn of gloom
which must depress all
about them.
smile,

Her prescription Is to
smile In senson an'd out

FEED TO HORSES.

As a result of bad roads aiiit heavy
transportation, nrmy horses In Argen
tlna have beeu exhausted or have fall

reudy to To give
endurance sugar has been add

ed the food of the animals
The effects have been quite surprls

Ing and it is reported that nut only has
fatigue bee-- two ounies
of sugar In the daily food, lint that nnl
inals that hail quite useless ri
gained strength and capacity for work

Do Tell!
I have a little spot my wrist that

I Is going to be boil
1 guess not A waterled spot nover

bolls Chappaia,

Useful Know,
All spots of mud on dresses mny be

Yonkors Statesman, I removed rubbing with a raw potato.

the twelve Senators abovo mentioned
as millionaires nnd In the second clasl
the following Allison. Bard, Ilurnham,
Burrows. Ilurton, Carmack, Clark ol

Wyoming. Clapp. Dietrich Dillingham,

Foster of Louisiana, Foster of
Fairbanks, Foraker, Oamble,

tlansbrough Harris, Jones ol

Arkansas Klttredge. Lodge. Millard,

Mitchell Nelson Perkins, Piatt ol

few Wk. Quarles, Quay, Scott,
Spoonpr Teller Warren Welling
ton.
The Men.

This designation of 'comfortable," It

should be explained, means that the
Senators so listed have some sort of

fixed Income beyond their Senatorial
salary and professional or business
earnings sufficient for a comfortable!

maintenance but not so large ns to en-

title them to be placed In the class
with those worth $1 000,000.

The other Spnators. that Is,
who have nothing beyond their salary
or what they from such services
as they mny be able to repdef us law

yers doctors, writers or what not. aru
'said to be these Ilalley. Hate,
jlJerry Ileverldge inackburn. Clay,

Cockiell Ciillom Daniel. Deboe, Dotll- -

. -- - r..i...t It.... 1...r I'llwull. rijf ituilluail. nnni'Ji
Ileltfeldt. Hoar Jones of Nevada, Mo
I.aurln of Mississippi. McLaurln of

South Carolina. MYl'ncry, McComaj
M Cumber. Mallory. Martin, Mason,
Money. Morgan Patterson, Penrose,
Pettus Plntt of Connecticut. Pritehard,
Hawllns. Simmons, Simon. Stewart,
lalllaferro Tillman, Turner and Vest.
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Now that coronation veal ispeelflcd bill fare
King Idea be

principal sixty silver this feast
gossip Interesting recall boats quantities nil

festivity,

ami

cbnugliig

wnrfure

found

house

Koote

Well.

would

eloze-n- ;

Luthiiblas

suffei

about

tbat
"too

eo.user
suffer

that

smile

overcome

become

think

and

thosa

make

They consisted as follows:
Beef. 7422 pounds, veal. .133; mut-

ton. 2471; house lamb. 20 quarters:
legs of lamb. 20; lamb. Ti saddles; grass
lamb, "i quarters, lamb. sweetbreads,
10H. cow heels. SSI. calves' feet. 400;

suet Sort pounds, geese, ft',0, pullets
and capons. 720, thickens, Ifilh: fowls

for stock. S20 bacon. 17.10 pounds;
lard. "' t. butter, 912 pounds;
eggs. S(00.

This grand feast nnd the other coro-

nation Incidentals cost $1,340,000. A

good estimate of what the banquet
alone cost can be mnde by cnnClderlng

that the cost of the coronation of Wil-

liam IV. nine years afterwnrd. when

there was no banquet, was only

J2 oo.i 10 i

O O

mo

ed
be- -

ed

to

vie

of mason, sinlb whither you feel like
it in not nnd gradually the
state will adapt Itselt to tile bodily

expression
A e harming young woman was heard

to say the other day, "I am too much
lu love ever to have fne "Too
in ue li in love?" echoed hei astonished
auditors, surprised at tills frank rive-latlo-

"Yi-- s " she replied provoking
ly "too much In love with myself 1

regard myself ns a mirror, ilnnt you
see. put on enrth to reflect all the Joy
ami gladness of the universe, and so
I cannot think of letting myself be-

come obscured and dimmed by such
ugly clouds as the blues Ah. nover'
I am too vnln "

Chnrles Now comb Hint coiner of ep-

igrams says "There is stimulant
that Is more speedy and thorough In
its action than the thrlfi of Joy and

Iglndni-h- s It Is a natural tonic, and
the system responds to Its ex- -

that they are abnormally sidflhh. Too.,..,,, ,. hllaratlng vibrations Anything Hint

enveloping
ntmosphero

SUGAR

en victims disease
greater

to

by

on
a

to

by

Wash-

ington
Gibson,

Comfortable

IlacoD,

pound

mentnl

blues."

no

nreiui.es eoniTilcneo In life-- , with a larg-

er scum of Its use and beauty. In-

creases human energy nnd prepares
the best conditions of success In all
undertakings. TVe are never left In
life with nn entirely empty cupboard.
There is always some little portion ot
fnt to eat and sweet to drink. If we will
only go our way nnd look aTJout ua and
not nllow the leanness of our grief to
absorb our thoughts or tears to blind
our eyes and fill every cup with bitter-
ness "

There Is a very old story about tho
fatuous clown. Grlmaldl, who once call-

ed In a physician to see if lie could of-l-

any alleviation for the depression
from which he suffered. "Go and seo
Grlmaldl," advised the pliyslclan. "I
am Grtuialill," replied the "melancholy
Jiitques" In the Jester's garb. Poor
clown Ho was suffering from the re-a- e

tlon occasioned by the constant ef
fort to be funny

Them Is an exceedingly bitter tonle
that nil of us must gulp dowi sooner
or biter, nnd that is that no ono cares
a straw about our woes. Tho man who
laughs Is the man who has friends by
the score, whoso society Is eagerly
suuglit and who Is always welcome.


